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Washington, Aug 9, 1894.
If a more exasperating condition of

affairs, from a democratic point of view,
ever existed in congress than the present
tariff complication it has been foregotten

tBdu :o.tnUmm. orrfcgiB ,h. r.ln

MISFITS.

The Salem papers continue to have
plenty of fun. The statesman says of

the Journal man: 'iloter isa malicious
liar, for even lunatics can lie, 'and refers
lo his office as Her Most's den. We
shall look (or a very caustic reply.

Let's see. Who was the candidate for
vice president on the republican ticket
eiection before last? Don't remember?
But will admit that be was at the time
one of the best advertised men in Amer-
ica. Of course. His name was on every
toneue. Then don't you see you can't

Another Lrller.
Nkw Yok, Aug. 14. A world dis-

patch from Washington Myat
Chairman Wilson has received a letter

from President Cleveland, written im-

mediately after the announcement of tho
iaoeS of "OU8u t0 VaM - Bcmiti)

Tho letter is personal, but nathct-ic- ,
and contains a highly niiiiificunt ref-

erence to the present uttitudu of the
democratic party on tho isstio of tiiriff
reform. Mr Cleveland mud that as soon
as he heard the news of the .i.oision to
pass the senate bill, lie immediately
thought of Mr Wilson, and at once sat

rorasallr Oaaractf.

TacOKa, Wash., Aug. 1). Tomorrow
will Iki Dedication day nt the interstate
fair, and tho big exjiositioii formally
opened. The formal opening and the
attendant grand celebration will not
tuke place until September 1, as not
until that time will the fair be in full
Mag Bad all the exhibits installed.

Governor McGraw will deliver the ad-
dress on Dedication day.

A Cold Blooded Harder.
I'l.ATTSMOtTii, Nub., Aug. 14. Fletcher

Robinson, a pugilist badlv beaten in a
fight with Jimmv Lindsey, of Omaha,last Thursday night, died of his injuriestin morning. Arthur Itothery and
Fred O'Neill, LindBcv's seconds, and
Sandy tirixwold, sporting editor of the
Omaha Itee, the referee, were arrtstd
toilay. I.indsey is still at liberty.

Aaalaal The Bill.
WllBI Aug. 14. It is under-stoo- d

the 20 senators w ho voted against

House Democratie Caueus.

One hour before the time set for the cau-

cus, Speaker Crisp was joined in his private
office by Chairman Wilson and Representa-
tives Turner, McMlliln and Montgomery,
the full membership of the house democrat-

ic conference committee, and Representa-
tive Breckinridge, of Arkansas, advisory
member for final consultation. The cur-

rent of feeling among the members of the

house seemed to be setting strongly in favor
of acctpting the senate bill without further
delay. At Io o'clock Crisp and the confe-

rred filed ont of of the speaker's office and
took seats in a body. At that lime 158

democrats were on the flu. Chairman
WTilsrm took the floor immediately after
rollcall. The members crowded around
him, listening intently to every word.
Wilson began with a recital of the difficu-

lties encountered, which, he said, at each

step had been pursued with an ardent desire
to support with honor the desires of the
house to resist what was regarded as ihe
unreasonable demands of the senate. He
reveiwed the differeece tn conference on the
disputed ite.ns. He took up each proposi- -

the ratification of the Chinese treaty
est,.r,iav ".ul" democrat;

'Hwe HabrSS' Dubois, Oailin-Him.'in- x.

Hoar.
Lodge, Mitt-hel- l of Oregon. Patton. I'er- -

kins, Shoupand Washburn, republicans;
Allen, Kyle, 1'effer and Stewart, popu- -'

lists.

Albany College
Begins the fall term

Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1894.
Send to liev K X Condit , President, for jarticulars.

by the present generation. The principa I
issue in the campaign which gave the
democratic party control of the executive
and legislative branches of the government
was tariff reform. Since March 4th 1893,

we have had a tariff reform president, a
tariff reform majority in the house, and
a majority in the senate each member of
which claims to be a tariff reform con-

stituency. Why then this diffculty in get-

ting a tariff reform bill through congress?
This is a question that ought to be asked
of more than one of the alleged tariff re
formers of the senate by their misrepre-
sented constituents, and probably will be
when some of them try to get reelected.

At several time during the last week it
secred that the conference committee was
about to reach an agreement that would be

acceptable to both bouse and senate. So

promising was the outlook that the pro-pes-

caucus of the boose democrats was

postponed indefinitely so as to leave the
house conferrees unhampered. But each
time demands were made by senators
whose votes are necessary to get any agree-
ment through the tenate which prevented
an agreement being reached. After spend-

ing the Greater portion of the week in try-

ing to arrange a sugar schedule that would
be accepted by the house and the socalled
"consei vative" senators, the conferees at
last succeedt d, but no sooner was the an-

nouncement
j

made than it was met by the
threat of the taro democratic senators from
Louisana to vote against the "ill if it were
so reported, and in addition they stated

that Senators Allen and Kyle, the popu-

lists, who had voted with the democrats to

the bih in the senate, would join them

voting against the bill.
There isa neneral fee'ing hat this,

week will settle the business, not so much i

from anvthino-- that is actually in sight as

from the belief that it will simply be im--
possible to longer prolong the s'rain . Al

:

ready democrats are urging the conferees

to agree upon some sort of a bill, the best

they can get, and to let it go to the senate
and either be accepted or rejee'ed

So general is the belie! in congress mar ,

this week will be the iast of the session that
a number of prominent democrats have
made their arrangements to leave Wash- - .

inon' djrnment will speedi'y fot- -

low the disposal of the tariff. All of (heap-- 1

proprittion Ullls, except two. will have been ;

disposed of by the mmu'e ol me weea
j

out among tnose woo nave tuetr aouois
about adjournment this week is Secretary !

Lament,-- who rem arced, when senator j

laZaBlackburn told bim the tar ff bill
wculd be put through tbia week .

that e ingress would adjoam on ,

Saturdav. "1 would not wager on that."; '
The sevreUrr i ntbt. After what has

, , . . , . ,,
oappcaeu no pruuent uitu .t iv

wageton any thing that this oangress
j

... A I
.wutuui wvuiu mww...." Urannv Blair. bo ti n kept so qu:et

n.,nlo tn iet back iriln nnhlic i

jla-a- -a ... boose thit
I

uie u jfrt'iiijff i iul
PP deposed to forget his
fool acts in the senate and to credit him
with at lat having come in'o possession
of ihe share of common sense which na--

As Many 'Pounds of Sugar.
or a Dollar, and every liinp; else a? cheap, as at any store
in Albany, at t

Julius Gradwohls

New Store.
at the coi ner of 3eeond and Ferry
vour groceries and crockery ware.

G.C MOON.
Sn:ttii(i

Plourand
Opposite Ruta House.

atfaaaaaai Fa id CatVaitaa Fltn-- , Brar.f Shorna

'lar, tm. O.t: Sj-aw- 1'iitia, A p a.

turallv belongs to every maa of voting age. ; prosperity generally. Already there is
were wrong. He is the same old

j ing a lire impetus given to affairs. The

Has m hand a fs. Its
Gra jtd, Baekaasav, !.

Notice for Publication
L" S Lai dtrn-s- , Oascox Crrr, Or

S"tiea i hercl y gir.a t --.at ta casmp race
th la p.'oTi-tot- t- of the e. ef timiJaaaS, ISTS ett ileal "Aa act .or lb

if tianbar .a : it h ataUa of Caii- -

."': . '. ' A : S" -.

nlsej, aa ttada to all Ilka iosi.-- t

aia a b me- - . i;-- , sJ-- i A.
Wbitloe.nf O lilt, (fMtt) vt

ckatn.a, .Lata cf li...o, baa thi. Ja
,a lbia - oer ..-- 'ate-i- .t S.

lur t:? j orcaaae ot h X K l4 -

- - 11 C Koaso, Reerivera.

N
ORTHERN

PACIFIC B. B.

u
s tit

Pullman Sleeping Uars,
Elegant Ding Oars,
Tourist Sleeping Gars

St Paul
Minneapolis
Pnlutb
Fargo,

TO Grand Forks
Crookston
Winnipeg
Helena and
Bntte

THROUGH TICKETS,,,
TO

Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington i
New York
Koston and a!!
Points Fast and Koutl

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets call on or write C G Harkhart,
Agent. Albany, Or.

Or A D Charlton, Aat Gen ran Agt,
Portland, Oregon, :

TIAn .a. v.
rOK SAN FKAMSOO

Tlie Stearas.:p HOMER j

will ply between San Fran-
cisco and Willamette Vallej
points via the Oregon and
Southern Pacif c railroads,
sailing with freight and pas- -

sencers on or aLout the fol- -

lowingdates: From San Fran-
cisco on Wednesday April 4.;
at G p m. From Taquioa: on j

.next Tuesday . Aiu.ll!
Fare from Albany and
Corvallis to San Frar?cio:
Csbtn. $12; Steerage. $9.

Hound trip tickets, includ-
ing meals and berths, good
for 30 days, $18.

CatAS 1 HtiEv, St-- s 4 Cis Agents.
No 2 kifS Market aire, Sanrrar rv x

Or. Price's Cream Baking owder
ortc a Ft HitSe-- i Medaa aski Watao

SUMMONS.
a tie Grout Court for Ltmm Cow, if.State fOnaaa

J O Bushnel . I lainiiff
va

Frank D Wood. M W Vlnrit
An7hJrsS IRoVn. ropaitners doina s

inert under ihe firm naase of I
Deyoe A Robaon, and ihe ban
nam .umbering ompanv . !cacporataoai. ueteodaau.

To M W Murrt and starah E Uvttt,
two of ihe above aimed deft ndants '

-
(

, . ... OF TBE STATE OF
jK EGOS i i ou are hereby required to j

anjsear aaJ --"cr 'he coerUinl of the
nai.ed pIaint.H tn the aVive enn-le- o

u now-- on fi t; whh he clerk of the
above cndlWrd cost, on or before ihe--
above i.led court n-- at 1 . tow log the n- ;

riff.. of t ime pre-c.i--J ij :hU orter ;

lor the publication of sumrron, to a It:
On or before ihe 2tnd day of Uc ober. A.
I) . 'Si), and iou are re" by nuiirttd i hat
if sou fast a a,;rai and anawajr vaial corn-p- i.

Int. as rarirba rrquirrd, lhe ptaimtff
a late a judemcT.1 and aarinst
imii rtaacd for in his coeu'.laim lowit:
For a j jdajrmer.t agam-- t the above named
atr'eOani, Frank D Wajand. tor in- - sum of
fial.Cy with iniei r ila eo from the
is' a of August . l$94, a o f ar the fur- -
ibtr sun. f $:o.s oo as fore. . kea. ard I

.aaea uei'ic w ic atjat e LI eeo roun
ike mono-ag- e executed ty Ibe

d. fendan, Ftaat D Wood in favor of lhe i

plaint-f-f imit named upon the following .

at.-s-c . ibtc real ptourrty, tow:' : Lot Sum--
b.-- r Ihteeln B ock Nunnber --Jeveala-en

in lhe cliy of Albany, L na coun'y, S:ate
of O . gon. aa tbe same appeal t upon te 1

map and pia't of a id ci y net on fie in I

ihe offce a.f ihe R c ds r in said Linn
caunit. Orc- - n. a: al for an onjarr dirtc"-in- a;

thai t.ee aaai premises auore described I

be sold as by law directed, and the pro-- )

ceeds ariaing from such sale I e applied, I

First ; To "he payment ol tie coast and
herein, and the atio.-nev'- s

ftes. Second: To the payment
ot ihe plaintiff's claim, mincitsal I

tn. n eieu In lull in,l iha n.arj.'... it,
,rT there br anv. to be aranlled as may' he!
directed bv thlt anal lhat ih. A-- in

,j,ct fnai Q Wood and all persons hold- - !

a ...a. " f

mg unuei b forever barred and fore--
c.oieo 01 an right ot redemnUon In cr to
the said lands above described.

This summons - published in the State I

nights uemocrat bv order of the Hon it
U Hewitt, judge of the above entitled
court, duly made in Chambers at Albany,
Oregon, on U.e cth d-.- y of August, A. f5..
iot-4-.

WEATHERFORD k WYATT.
Attorneys for p aintlff.

,

EXECUT3IX NOTICE ;

Notice is hereby given to all whom It
may concern that I havi been duly ap-
pointed

- I

executrix of the last will and es -
tate of Michael Croitant, deceased, bv the
Coanty Court of Linn '
. . . t . . .county.. J. Oreaion.
L.iar.c.uic

.. . : . . .
an persons. navtnz. c'alm&. . aaainatW

i
..a .lc are nereov nottned and re-

quired to present the tame to me at the
otiice of W R Bllyeu In tie city of Albany,
Oregon, with the vouchers witbin six
months from the date thereof.

Dated jui.e 1$, IS94.
KLIZA CttOISANT.

W. R. Biivxt", Executrix.
Attorney for Eyecutiis.

Notice for PublicaUon,
U 8 Land office at Oregon ttr Or.

.
J.-7.18- M.

Notice l beias y given that ibo fo'low-in- g
named settler baa Hied notion of his

in enlioo t make final proof io supportof bis claim, aud that aaid proof will be
made before Kecistnr and Receiver U s
lAml Office, at Oregon Citv. Cr. on Anaac . .awes.. ... I. U.L aa . . . . "- ' ar 11 r.
7S21. for the K Hof 8 W , and lot S and
4 of See 18 T 10 R i E He namtv tbefo l.aaina at Una aaaaa In - - .a
uous ltasuisni-- e upm and cultivation or
said land, vis; John Ren ter, fkaniel Neal,
jonii i-

- Koisa ana John Kirort, all of
Jordan, or. ROfiEM t MIt.LRR

Regastaw.

Notics for Publication
C S Land Offlos, at Oregon Ci y. Or.

u."y 7 f04
Notlre is hereby g.yen that tbe How

log narotd se' tr l as died noiie bis
( ;enii n i ui p0rof his calm, a - d mat stid proof win be
m e's" IB Kegisiear 4U., Kee,iver V
8 Land Officet ' O eg" Cut , Or. on aug
e,toi. via. J .tt i. B ndar, fl k .fcJO for

--est', of aeo 18 r 0 st R 2 E. He
name lue roilowlug'' ttnaaaei to provehla oontinu ins residence) upon an 1 colli
vation t aaid Una, tIe: JaM Rieaterer,
D untl ? sl. John C r oltz Johu Kifert,
au ji joh au. or.

ROBERT A MILLER.
Ksgser.il

W .iixoTox, Aug. 14.-- Tlic treasury t..
officials anticipate a reat increase in re-
ceipts

- i

from internal revenue sources
within the next lOffays, in case the pres-ident allows the tariff bill to become a
law. At Pekin, III., receipts yesterday
reached LMO,000, and in the district of
Jiuryiarm amounted to f 1 10,000

Mrs Sebwalka fraaloa
Wasiuxotox, Aug. 14. House com-

mittee on pensions has agreed to the
senate bill to pension the widow of Lieu-
tenant Frederick Schwatka, the Arctic
explorer, at $33 a month.

The rfHittt.ix, Aug. 11. Cholera is slowlybut surely spreading westward. The
diet-iiB- e obtained a foothold in nineteen
Kussian provinces where deaths hv
hundreds are recorded daily. Cholera
exists in seven districts of Golicia anil j

scores of deaths take place every day in
that section. In Prussia, ereciallv in
DaatS, tfce situation grows worse in
spite of the closing of the frontier at Oo-l-ul

on the river Drewens opposite .i,

Poland.

ui it p i ri m at era fell ttii. I let l lea, ?w

I

'

I

,

,

stt ?ets. "'all there

ml A alorr'a

FeedStore
;! Me

Notict for Publication, I

O. S L. so omit. i i. . Cir O
"

- II. !93
NoUo ia t.cr--l j z?mm that let .

oaap'-anc-

lit law prnrt. a of lb act uf tcmra
-- Jaie3, IS7K at.laalAa i t lo the

at' of ttaatrrr la i. i I'. 'tt- -
A.vada ' v. . ,

larr,l." c. ! sa al. lie lablae
: l.tt rtaSae i. aai .. t . 4 ri.ms

M. Uaer. ol fn aau. e Bolt tf
; aiii - . a-e .1 ' aaw, haa . gaaj ' led

in lhi . D3fv I is aa rn - alcn . . JSTS
I ua iha-- t a ! ..I - S

r.:d,y, th 7 b d- - .. At t. 1S5U Ha
GmH. I.- - H

. .MSaat !) .a, . 1. H.tr. ol
SSaafY. Oaaaaa a.. . at G'
Wat Sav. An, aaaj .i , .aaaaM .1 -- ..

liaj ataaaa)aaj(.iaaa1 Ut.a a r--

qteatard ooIl. '.aai' c'a ma a I kta ISe en or
ntlsroaain I7th.l of An.a-- i ISH4

FOl-ER- A Nit I.rK.
Regia.r

Notice for Publication.
L I tM-- !. at nrx.es Crrr, Oa.

Jaty ll:r.
Xo.tea b hetaky ariyen thai ie e n.i .i . cv

aal'h lb .i.ai. n. el ia- - aaat of Oa are.
f Jaaa 3 ITSL enlelasl ".in aat tat the aala

n' t.n -.. in stst-.to- f a'a. Je.
(On, - a aod W abiasa-..--a te
a 1 X tttia-- d 10 ail ihe tub'.ic lai d la:s I v
act ef Auaast 4 IS92, Argu t Her ae-e-s, cat

Oteoa. v i:y. coaalt ot O c . m ta aaaat at
Ort-t.- e, h.a t is n.y filed 10 this mcs l.r
lwo.DaUles.en' N r u.e a.f.
lhe af X V J.N" K J ..t W i4 and S '

i a.f r: o'Se-- . ilaao . '. 11 lai,. No
iO seMirh raDg- - No 5 ettt.and wt I otTer . . :

lo ataaw that the land u is eno-- va.a
II.- fo- - its tiaaber or atoar than f .r

;

tat- -l inrp-aae.-
. an I to r.ta'.l.-e- . h r claim ta. i

.id laoel ha r u. r. later a. d revivr ,

tihie.ni.va- - i t., Ur e o, a.u
.K..ia he 17 b.i M Aaut KM, Shr
na.nea . ,. J. I. Beir-.W- . T.
VVhitJoa-k- , I. Peliraaao. j. (a. Setaiih all of
Berrv. Oraaoa, Aoy and an aaatataaa claim-

ing advrrae v ala.te .teacribad lands aie ic-(-- U

Nad. Ua tils their claim in Ibis . the on
ar be'ore eatd 17th diy . f August 1S9I

ROHKRT A. aUII.LKH,
lacg.ser.

Notico fcr Publication.
U. S. Lam. Urricc at Orkoon Citt.Or

March 29th, 1S93.
Notice iai.aahy given that io compliance)
ith the nr .a i iooa of the act of congnaa

of June 3 I87S. eiutitled "An ant for the sale
f timber lauds in h state al California,

Oregon, an I Waahi acton territory"
aa extended to all th puhlic land state bv
act of Auauat 4 1892, William T iVhitlock of
'.tv. L n.nty t Liao. state, of Ore-to- n, has
tbia day filed in thit offlea Va sworn state-
ment N- - 296J, f - the purobaas of the S
of N t t4 and lots 1 aud 8 of section No 4
io township No 10 south raage No i saat.
and wll! offer proef io ahow thai the )ndIs more valutule i i it tim-
ber orteto'te than far arl u tural pur
pawtHi. and t . establish hu clai n t atl,fland tef re lbs renter and re eivsr ofthis office l tlregon Chy, (ir..,v, nn Krldav the 17th day of elugii-- t ISM. Ha
iniiiraaa iine.a9: j i, Berry. Korea rtCat rail. WS-s.nit- J Peterson a I i f Her
rv, Oregon. A I', persons e aim inn adVrse .V the ahOVO dx' Iboai lan.l are '

qtiestetri In iKetheir v'aliu hit hi. officeon or b forestid I7'hdtv of august !8iM.
Ktilia-ll- l'

A MILLER
I't'a. st r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Not'CS ig hirshy tiiveo that the uidee-signea- d

admiriitrator of the e.tate of A P
Nv deovaaed baa tiird hit til a' tcenunt
wirn the olnk . t the onun y lourt f.ae Lnn
BottStT. ad oianri has nxe
M.ardaj the 3 d .1 . t S. rrrber, 189. t

h Mir at 10 'el os a m f.r tke h tifi.
nf ohiectious if ) o aid c.ou . and fo.
the setllrmert of id estate.

Th a July 26 1804. Hksry Q Nvs.
Adrainlttraioi- - a.1 thsoslate aj , Nye,

d ex era d
Va KATnKitroF.li ot Wytt attja firadmr

WANTED A rt..t.etble i.i.1 wan s

place to work,
quire at thia office.

The se Treaty.

The senate in executive gtssion has ap-

proved the Cninese .reaty. Its full text is

Whereas, The 1 7th of November, A D,
1883, and of Kwanbsit, the six'h year, the
loth month, the 15th day, a treat was
cancluceJ between the United States and
China for the purpose of regulating, limiting
or suspending the coning of Chinese labor-
ers to and their lesidence in th- - United
Stater; and,

Whereas' The government of China, in
view of the antagonism and much depre-
cated and serions disorders to which the
presence of the Chinese laborers has given
rise in cei tain paits of the United Statesi
desires to prohibit the emigration ot such
laborers fron China to the United States:
and'

Whereas, The two governments are de-

sirous of adopting reciprocal measures for
the better protection of the citizens or sub-

jects of each within the jurisdiction of the
other; now, therefore , the president of the
United States has appointed Walter Q
Gresham, secretary of stitc, as his plenipo
tentiary, and his imperial tuajes'y, the em
porer of China, has appointed Yang Yu.
offi.er of the second rank, subtree tor of the
court of sacrificial worship and envoy extra-oidina- 'y

and minister plenipotentiary, and
the said plenipotentiaries having exhibited
their respective full powers, found to be in
due form and gcod fattb, havi agreed upon
the following articles:

Article 1 . The high contracting parties
agree that for the period of 10 years, begin-

ning with the date ot exchange of the ratifi-

cations of thl. convention, the coming, ex-

cept under conditions hereinafter specified,
of Chinese laborer., shall bi absolutely
prohibited .

Article 2. Ihe preceedicg article shall
not apply to the return to the United Sa'es
of any registered laborer, who has a lawful
wife, child or parent in the United Slates,
or property therein of the value of $iooo, or
debts rf a like amount doe him an t pending
tettlemen. Nerertheless, every such
Chinese laborer shall,before leaving, deposit,
as a condition of his return, with the col-

lector of ens'oms of tlie district from which
he departs a full description in writing of
his family cr property cr cebts, as afore-

said, and shail be furnished by said collec-

tor with such certificate of his right to ra
ttan under ihistreatyas the laws of the Unit-
ed States m.y now or hereafter prescribe
aad not inconsistent with tke provisions of
this treaty, aad should the written descrip-
tion of the aforesaii Cninese 1. borer prove
to b; false, the right to return thereunder
or continued residence shall in each case be
forfeited. Such right of return to the Unit- - j

ed States shall be exercised within one year i

from dite cf leaving the United States, but i

such right of return to the United State
may be exte ided for an ad litional period,
not to exceed oae year, in cases where, by
reason of sickness, or other caiues o? dis- -

ability beyond his control, such Chinese la- - i

borer siali be unable to sooner re:urn,
which facts shall be fu!iy reported to the
Chinese conml at the port of departure, and
by h;m certified to the satisfaction of the
collecto r of the port at which trie Chin ere

snbj::t shall land In the United States, and
no such Chinese laborer shall be rvrmuted
to enter the United Si.r h, lanH - .,a
w.tliout prodac.ng to the'proper officers of
thcc the return certificate herein re-q- u

red.
Article 3. The provisions of this con-y- en

I ion shall not affect the right, at pres-

ent enjoyed, of Chinese subjects, officials,
teachers, students, merchants or travelers
for curiosity or pleasure, but of laborers
coming to the United States and residing
therein. To entitle such Chinese subjects
as are above described to admission in the
United State?, hey must produce a certifi-
cate from their government or the govern-rae- rt

where they list raided, certified to
by the diolomatic or consular representa-
tive of the Uni'ed States in the counlry or
port from which tbey depart. It is also

agreed that Chinese laborers shall continue
to enjoy Jhe privileges of transit across tbe

territory ol the (Jailed States in the course
of their journey to or from other countries,
subject to such regulations by the govern-
ment as may be necessary to prevent said
privilege of Iran si. from being abured.

Article 4. In pursuance of article 3 of

tteimmigraticn treaty between the United
States and China, signed on November 17,
1880, at Pekio, it ia hrebjr understood
and agreed ibat tbe Chinee laborers or
Chintz of any clas, either permanently
or temporarily residing in the United
States, shall have- lor the protection of their
persons and proper y all rights that are
given iy the laws of the United Sta'es to
the cit'z'na of the tnot favored nation,
except the right to become na'uraiized
citizens. And the government of tbe
Uni'ed Sta'es reaffirms its obligations, as
stated in said irticle 3, to exert all its
power o secure protection to the persons
and property 'A art Clinee subjects i'i the
Untrd States

Artic'e S. Tue government of the Uni-

ted States bavirg, by act of congress, ap
proved May 1, 1892, as amended by the
act approved May t 1893, required all
Chinese laborer 'awfully within 'he limits
of the Uni ed States by the firs: nnmedact,
t be registered as in said acts provided,
with a view of uffording them better pro-

tection, the Ciiiaee government will not

obj'C' to the rnforcemect cf sach sets, and
reciprocally ;be government of tbe United
States recognizes the right of the govern-
ment of China 'o enact and enforce timilar
laws or regu'a'ioDH for the, regiMiatiori,
free of charge, of Ibe laborers, skilled or
unskilled, (not merchants, as defined by
said acts of cong-ess,- citizens of the Uni
tej Slates in China whether residing
within or without treaty por's, and tbe
government of the United States agrees
that w.tliin two months of the da'e of ex-

change of ratirica'lons of th's '.ori' ention,
an'i annual y thereafter, it wi'l furnish to
the rov2:niiient of China regbtira and re-p-or

showing full name, aire, occupation,
and number of the place of residence cf all
its citizens of tbe United S'ates. including

residing both within and
without Ireaty forts of China, not inc' tid-

ing diplomatic and other officers of the
United Sta'es residing in C'aina upon off-

icial hufine-is- , together with tbetr body and
household servan's.

Article 6 Th's ' onvention shall ieni vn
in force for a feriod of 10 years, begin-
ning with the date of the exchange of rati- -

DCS' I ii. and if. s x rnon'bs be'ce the ex

piration of the said period of 10 year
neither government shall he furiually given
notice of Its termination by the other, it
shi'l remain in fore; for another like
period of 10 jears.

TV.e Four h of July ora or ai Armour, S D
waa an Iniiirn. He did- - t say anything
aboil" 'th fl ig fur w lich our falheri
f JUjjii- an i died,'" end he a politeenough
not fa mrntloi '.he fa:t fiat h" ne")
th: only oilgioal Amerir.ni.

Kec. Iv- -I this week froM New York, bv
expr. . Kusiert genuine tace gloves, '..lack
and 1 . .(-.-!, also Jennii gt silk mi is and
lac ,ln b ck and coh-red- .

S E I'm m,

vV K HIILVKU

ktlynvrx at tm uid Solid tor in Chaocer. uattMm nada oa all po nw. uoa (mouhmi i
mm. aiaujr, imgon

EO. H. KM.tl rG
lnorwry t aui tuarf Pnbae. Will practice ;in

tlMoaarta o, ttea Slats Hpial aUvnt'oo --irea to
rDilsetaona and nuun io prebaU OaBcc. Salt
Soar to PjatoB- -, Aibsnx. Oa--a .

V. a . ii.ii ii
X f fB

ll HMsal matter, ai,l rcca'.ra praatpSea t. trtrt T:tt,t Taaaat tar, o

J i' .WBITISI ,

Attorney at Law, A than

tfOITAirE Htt'Hl.r.H4N,
Wl .

Attirneys at Law.

Albany, Oregon

J. L. HILL.D"
net-Co- ma

far? auaata, Albany. Owm.

DrKE Beera. D i ) K Berra

Physiciaisan Surgaans
Ijiarjat Bmrnrlii 'rei' d,;a o

women. Hou-- s to to i j A M, 3 to 4 aad
7o8PM OS:ei nl ri.l-l-i;- - Blum- -
berg Building, Firat Stree-t-, between Lvoa
and EUsrcrttt.

n.W .

K-- omrrc-o-a- w
Brca4laia auaeta. AJaasa , Or, Calla projip'...ai cava aaieaavatrv.
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aKK or ia.B cto. aaamwi aw.

.. J at sa
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Notice for Publication.
nd Oxxrcx. Osuboos Crrr. Gas.

Juiy 3rd, 1897.
Notice ie hereby given that in coan--

ptianee with the prt visaotasj of the act t
(laeffi JaDe s jgrs, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands m the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada.
ajad Territorv," a extersded
to tlePiW Land States br act of
Augnst 4, 1892, Allen Smith, of Niagara,
toun!T o! Mari..n, tate of Oregon, has
tllis liav ey in 6worn

atennt No 2910. for the purchase of
lhe W i o S W of sec 10 and W 4 of

h U ot Kecti-- n o 3 in IownsJup Ao
10 g Kn c 4 E. and will offer proof7h- -t tK tanti sorjfrht is more
laiuai-S- e for its timter or stot-e-e than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at tregon City,
Ore, 00 Tnesday, the 33th day of Augrtst.
1984. He names as witnesises-- . J S
Mvers. B T George. W J Smith and C J
Hlnkel. all of Niagara, Marion Co, Ore-

gon. Any and all persons churning ad-

versely the ab.ive-de-acrit- .ed U.n.ls are re
quested to tile their claims in this office

K.ore raia :h oar ot Auarust,
IH.

ROIEKT ft. MIIXER.
Register.

SHERIFF S SALE

In tkm Cooaav Cwart 0 aata StU yft aie'etstrar of .'.
Nat Ho' man. Plaintiff.

TS
Hale-- Backinstc, Oefecdaot.

N.-iii- is basrrt.y g ten that by virtu-- of

an exeae-- loo and oraiesror a:iw --i

out of the above p-- court ia
tbe alow entitle-- - o me dir-cra- jet

and ceiiyia-ea- .

Command.'! m t levy upo i and e'i
the rest property bereatof r--a attache I io
ssi i actuen aod dtacr. bed ie H tzea-u-tio- n.

I e duly lerie--i raptn alt the
sight title aod iotsaiewt 1 1 the aboree
named d fendan Uals ft'kinsto, isand 10 Ihs said r.--al es e peon-a- rt v .
aaasacttt-e- u aas lu iaawa 5 1 aa ie tttas Ott 11
ooa betli of olock No S3 in ha e'ty cr
Albtny, co aiy of Lias, Sta e of Ort-g-

aad will oo Saturday lbs 'h day nsf

July 18tM. as the front eoor of the cowrt
house io the eily of Albany. Lico county
Oivgon. at ile hoar of l o'clock p aa of
said day tell at pa IV auction for causa n
band ta the hlshost bidder, all the righttitle and iatereet of said .iefea.tan t :o aad
to aaid real property, te pas sod axtisfv
said ezeeaiion as follows: First tne cost
and expemee cf and upon tad exeeation
son tne origina' cost, of suit taxed at
t--S. a. Satsoedtotbe payment of tLe
plaintiffs claim anioautiog to the sum o!

IflttS.SS with interaatthareonat tbe rate
of 10 per ceut nsr a. num from the 5th
day f rehruary.. iSSst, and the fnitUer

aai m'"" e-- w aatoroejs lajes
Dated ibis 27th, day of June, lSdl

CC Jack so?r.
She riff of Lion County, Ore.

Bv li S Smith. Deputy

Notice for Publication
u. a Ltxo Orncs, Oasnox Crrv, tea.

Mav 7ih. ism.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S7S. Ntti
for publicities.

Notify is herasbv niveau tt at in rai.mli.nra aa.ih
the provisions ot the act of Owtrreas uf Jon s.
aam eotiueai an act tor tbeaaie uf timberiSalain the stale of Califtarnia. Ona.n su.atrf
anal Washinjjnon Trmtary," as a'xtanidrai to a
the Public LavndaSltaaaa --jj act of Anuat .11
Chaxlaw H. of Albanar, ttauntvo' at
State aJ Oregon, has this .lay nled ia this ajaS
hi sworn statemenl No. for the pure-ba-

te

the S I V of Saaction No S3 in Township No at
tuanare No S East, and will offer laiaatf lu an.
that the land Mxutht is more valuable fur '1
timber or staane than for asrricidttual purpoaand to establish his claim to said land befiareta.
Iamstr anal Receiver of ttaia aiffi.-- ac Orror
Cats, Oreon, on Friday, the Kth dav of A a
(net, ttH.

He names as wiraeaaes: F L Holtaes, K V
itectiian, A Wink, A KHuluiexa, all of Albany. Otm.- -

auu au aa'ra.iui . laimiagaairenetT toe above
dawcribed lauds arc reajuestrd lo file their claim
iu this office tin or before aaid 10t day of Aa
trust. !. KoautT A. Viiurt.

Kes-ista-r.

kotice:

Okioos City, Obk, Aug- - 8, 1394.
Notice is hereby given that the approved

plat of surbey of Township 12 South. Range
9 ("last has been received f.oru the Surveyor
General of Uregon. and on

OcTOBsn 10, 1894,

at 9 o'clock a tn of said day, said plat will
be tiled in this office ami the land therein
embraced will be subject to entry on and
after said date. Tp K 6 E will be sub-
ject to entry on October 6, st 9 am, and
Tp 9 R 5 E on October IS, at 9 a tn.

Robsrt A Muvler, Register.
Petes Pawner, Receiter.

uomii to w rite am a l.r note amw
ing his feelings, realizing fully the great
owurt mane oy .Mr H Hson to iinng itliout

different result.

ftpokanr la The CM
Wasiunoutox, Aug. 14. The confer-

ence committee of the two houses con-elud-

consideration of the sundry civil
bill today and will report nn agreement...... . .1' 1 r 111 1 er...., tiie henuie v.111 rvecu- - rrorn ..

or i.iiUio Imilding'At Boise-- , Cheyenne,

0

Helena and Spokane
ateteaard Ball. i

Sax Wmtmsmett, Aug. IS. The strikers
now lying in the cotinlv jail ami Aim

prison have had their bail reduced
from jyiOOO to $500 and two of them ham
already been released, and the balance
are to give the required bail today.
They denounce their incarceration as an
outrage.

After Twa Tear.
Grants P.vss.Or., Aftg. 13. L 0 Hill,
rancher, living about 14 miles north-

west of Itoseburg, was arrested and
brought to this city today, and now lies

jail pending an examination which
takes place tomorrow morning, for at-

tempting to wreck the northbound
senger train near tunnel 9, 18 miles
north of this city.

Sal ( ash rae4.
Suanohai, Aug. 1.- - There ha been

no confirmatien of the reported engagement
between the Cainee Pie Yang xiuaJron
and the Japiueae fleet, toe t'rdoese Htet
seems to have disappeared, and their where
about is a mystery. Keport has it the

war vessels may bort!y be beard
,ram l ,n JP-"cs- e coast.

The I ighl l.atl. d

Wamiisotox, Aug. 13 Tlie long strug- -

gle over tlie tann tnll came to a close at
o'clock this evening, when the hotise

bv a vote ol 162 to 105 decided to di- -;

cfiarjre the house conferrees from furtiier
consideration of the bill, receded from
its opposition to the 3t senate amend- -'

meats and agred to the same. It was a
complete- - victory tor the senate. The
.,J.. . te surrender.

There was no attempt on the part ot tlie
democratic leaders to claim a victory.

11 admitted. UieT were acceirtinu the, . . . , .
nuiame, juMitying tiieir urtion on tin- -

grouno mat tne senate mil was tetter
than the McKinley law. The demo
crat put through, one after another,
what the republicans dtcriUJ as Uie
tatiaran or us. placing cai, iron ore
sturar and barbwirc on the free list, ami
which in Hie debate they maintaiined
would be pRapoaM only o go to death la
the senat.-- .

Wealth :rcri)
IrisviLLE, Ky.. Aug. 13. J H Bunce,

formerly mayor of Ixwisrille. and for
years a memWr of the city council, has
turned tip as a memlier of the Kellev in- -
oust rial armr. He is now one of the
crowd of vagrants round Washington.
Me h it l. n rran ami in

V rir-a- .- - -- :
cumstanoc-t- . and made a in Uie
silver mines in Colorado. 1 1 is sons led a
dissipa'ed life ami cost him his all.
Then launcv went to California, whetv
he joinci Kelly's armr. Friends here
are making an effort to liave iiim rt--
turn to IxNiisriltc.

A Ufa
Oekvaih, Or., Ang. 13. At 9:30

o'clock this ereains the Oilhulic church
thia i.la.-r- . tin. itwI .Loniln, T - . ' " -- 7raaav aaaajaaa aa aaai urvmrii i- wave it.

burned to the (rroond. It arelitscon-- t
tents are a total !, t of the baild-- ,
ing being estimated at $.'UX, aad para--
pliernalta at $1000. Tlie insncanrc is

.aXI0 on the building an--! ffOOO on the
iiraih-rii.tlia- . The lire is sappu
have originated in Fthja
librarv

Baralar. a Vr. amrl

Xewroar. Or. Ang. II. The residencs.- -

of M. liillett.an ael bachelor living two
mi fr,u j r,. was entered try tomasked men earlv this morning, till-le- t,

who resisted, their intrusion, was
ssswrely lalen and cut about the ace
Ml nei-k- . but not serioustr. Tlie rob-ba- n

tet-ure-d alamt $10 in money, a
watch, -- . ' gun and a pair ot field
glasses. It i thought the rubbers were
Inoians.

I are. I ri'e.
XCi.ii sr.E. Autt. 12. Tlie forest fires.

(aaSJCkssi by the rains for two weeks, are
again groaing serious in the western
portion of the upper jvninsula of Michi- -

Kii- - I lie lire an- -

causing gTvai injuryto the standing timVr and the fogs.
pole and ties cut . Only a good rain can
prevent the wiping out of a number of ;

.settlement... in (tat next few .lavs.
What a Bat Old

ftaMassWat. Ind.. Aug. 12. Yesterdav .

Tom Dickinson, a lad 12 "ears old, saved
a ilixastrous wreck on the Htg
T"R' wertlmond ias'njr. r expres- - had .

sidetrack.-,- !
- to allows fast treiciit

. .
t- -

"tt n iiu ttt . The naach i ts ta
t lljLS. I !.- - lltlKlll swaaaj- I) Pi(..l

along at a munlrrou' sit-cd-. The lad
toi.fc in t ii. Mtualii.n.ciiangtti the ewitcli
uareiy tn nine to avert a wrivt.

aaaaii await

Iim.. Aug. 12. The T mes tomor ;

row will 1 uliltsh a dispatch fn.ni Tien
Tsin confirming the press disjaat. lies ..f
the atack by the Japanese rtcet m-o- ,

the China --. laort at ei and'
its repulse. A dispatch iroin !

says that the Chinese official report of
the engagement states that only w) shots j

were exi ':anged between the Japanese. ..." 1.1 mmm (itwarsiup aim me lorts. 1 ne reHirt aous ;

that one id tSe Japanese ships was hit
three times and another one once. The
tire Of t!:.- - warships did no damage to the
fort

r

A sedentary occupation,
plenty of sitting down and not
much exercise, ought to have
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
to go with it. They abso-

lutely an.l permanently cure
Constipation. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellet is a corrective, a
regulator, a gentle laxative.
They're the smallest, the easi-

est to take, and the most
natural remedy no reaction
afterward. Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all stom-

ach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved and
cured.

A great many medicines "relieve"
Catarrh in tho Head. That means
that it's driven from tho head into
tho throat and ltttigg. But, by its
mild, soothing, eiesnuna and healing
properties, Dr. JSago's Catarrh Rem-

edy perfectly and permanently cure$.

1 haie jutt received another Invoice o
Ladles, Mi ties and children's tan Oxford
"'lea In all tizes and widths.

Samuel EYoukq.

afford to quit advertising your business
People will forget your business if you
do. Kx

a

A letter received by a Salem man from
Iowa states that the corn crop is a total
failure. Hay is only half a crop. He
tells of one hundred cattle being so'd at
40 cents a hundred pounds, and stock
hogs are given away. Oregon ians should 1..
not grumble. The Willamette valley is itsthe most favored place in the U. S.

When the Union Pacific gets the Ore
gon Pacific and makes a connection with
hpr already well estabished eastern route
Albany will be the great renter for Wll- - J

lametto valley trade, the distributing "
point. Should- - the Union Pacific wish
any other seaport ttian Yaquina the
diverging line will be from this city.
The line, point strongly towards a com- - j

n'etion ot this shortest line to the ra- -

cific.

Yes, better times are coming, are in a
sight. Great quantities of our surplus
Hour are going to Japan and China. 1'he
Oregon National has made a SO per rent in
payment. Ihe salmon catch Is, in spite
ot former reports, bigger than last year
The yields ol grains, grasses, fruits, veg-- :
etables and hops are great and glorious.
Ihe mines are pouring out wealth al
most like they did in ''the davs of old,
the days of gold." F en a Democratic
administration nor a McKinley law can
keep such a country down. Let every-
body sing: "There's a good time comin.'
boys, a good time comin'.

A large number of foreigners have
tnen admitted to citizenship io San '

Francisco. Here is a very significant nt

in connection with the obtaining
naturalization papers

Another was asked if 'ie would do all j
,

in his power lo sepport a repub-i.-a-

form nf im:rnrufnt.
qj course I will." he answered. '

IMdn t I vote five times at the last re
publican primaries'". 1 "... J .i a; I ' . 1 1 1 -
. . . 'WK. thn,,

The man smiled in a sickly fashion. ;

"True, your Honor, but 1 hope to be.
Besides il was only primaries And UtCj.ttma iin't mnrh ti tftir Honor must I

kllow j( youVe done any primary work

Til mi Vlaial ! Eastern Ure--i
eoa la gooil. Kdttor Shutt, ot the .nle
lope Herald is said to hare made $1400.
He did it by Ukinjg 15 feet ia.a foot r--ce j

and defeating his man. His earning ,

th h ZAM. not nearly as much.--". - -

Ihe following prescription baa lajen
a 1 r t .mi f :.L i

oiner maosa wun aiH.-

tid enec: tor tne rure ol Itie drink hebit
1. ijil . .. ..A n .. at !. L'MLtr. . rimI, LLL Ijfui .1 - n ...1

Electrified void . .
e ; t

- . r i Z,int '
auntl?.7 Ol. alUulUDUl. . . j: KILIL.,

tompoaml nuiu extract cmL-noi- u'acnmt... . t . . 'r IQUI extract ot COCCa 1 1 ounce.it4
Glycerine . . 1 14 ounce
Nitrate strychnia 1 grain
Instilled water ...1)4 ounces

Tie signs are better than time the pres-
ent dertreasion. of a returning:

I

l"n ri-- " ossaw aaaaatmaaaai u. aaaaaaw.. awn; KaJ
WGM W UIDH1U m. uc . '"I in uvidual '

. oraril ,j t he err of tun 1 trnes i

W1t DO longer be hcerd.
" ;

Old miners tell of a suggrt that was j
found in the hVgu river a num'er of years !

ami. At the foot of a mountain where
there are rapids in the river, the nugget t

wi .n bv four met. Innir in a muw
between the rocks. The water as very
swift and three of four feet deep, but the,
rot crowbars and attempted to pry the
n.igget oat. It was looaene-1- . ttl lawieasi ,

ol aecunng it tney aiiowei it to rou lunner
along tbe entice, and it sank oat of sight.
rhev e st i mated that '. was worth several
thousand dollars. I know of a ntui who
chums to be one of the number who found
the nugget and attempted to get it. How
many others there are here who saw it, I do
not Know, but I think a majority of the
miner in Southern irearon chum to have
been there, and beipnt pry tbe nugset out. I

l Wkwm reporter

M. Sar,wtl--
.

uktt, the train r j

,luetJon pul.li-he.- 1 in the PkmOCKST lea
tetday met w.th great favor. As tbe sub
ject ia a timelv one. me give another 'roit jttl tan aiaMa rssta ' 'I'VaaavS . I Inaa- - f Vl rr atl reli lara. .a .

JI? :"l"rn l'
!

. ane tnr ,e ' .
fair waires." ITioae three wonls sue atmn
dant proof of the real charncter of tbe V"
titions. Hunirrv men wbc want work dj
stipulate wagf . Men live in this city to- 1

day who in their boil.ood in tbe early years i

of this republic weie content to do the !

rtartl work o: a tarni iand year in and year
" fool ami enough raotev. ,er.

V ?2 iw0 "!for
of 5!otl1e- -

.
?f foT,

every day one Men
j pnm.nt Minn who were fortu- - i

nate as to U' in th.- - land
have treoueiitly beanf their grandparents i

j ten 01 sucn labor. Ann it was not (leemau i

uDuau.1. inuustrT an, img-in-y aw intat
i sort laid tbe foundation for the thousands

upon thousands of great fortunes of Uie
present day. Probably a majority of
the se tramps can read anal write, for most
states require enough compulsory schooling
nowadays to bring about that result, but
none of tbem can be said to lie eduratetl
When not compelled to go to school the
streets have been their home. In the nt
loon and in the brothel and by the ward
politician they have teen tutored. They
nave been taught the dxtrine of the anar
chist lhat the world nses tbem a living j

and that society and wealth an alike ene- - j

mies of tbe laboring men. when they are
rattiiy the outgrowth of industry t triving
for betterment. "Work at fair wages" j

means various things to various men. To
the tramp it means a minimum of work at
the maximum of pay. Would any of these
fellows work for a dollar a day? It has
been refuser! by them more than once, loth
individually and collectively, since they
came to Washington. Yet then" are nianv
men with families, both white and colr.red.
in this city who work for less the year
round.

Colli Balllaa Hrrrltil.
S

Hki.rka, Mont., Aug. 12. The receipts
of gold bullion at the United States
assay office at Helena during the jwist
week amounted to $120,088. This ie the
largest week's business in the history of
the office, not on'y in amount, but in
the number of bars melted and assayed,
1:10 being handled.

The relax I'i . .

Washington, Aug. 12. The hope is
general about the senate that the pres-
ent one will lie the last week of the sen-so- n.

This is based unod the lielief that
the tariff bill will be oisposed of in some
way early in the week, final adjourn-
ment can lie brought at almost any time.
None of the appropriation bills with the
exception of tlie sundry civil and general
deficiency, is expected to be acted upon
to any extent by either house, and these
two are in such anvanced stage in con-
ference that a day of zealous work will

probably suffice to put both in shape to
tie sent to tho president. Tho Oninesw
treaty ia the only business that will keeji
congress together for a day, und this
rjiiestton is to be taken up and voted up-
on at the first session.

wining to Wark.

Chicago. Aug. 13. The gu'es of tlie
Pullman Company's plant vere besieged
this mornino; by a host of striking employes
"eekingwork At 9 o'clock the foreman
found he had 1783 men. A'l the old em-

ployes will get their places back until a full
quoto it at work.

If you wast a ttoei 11 s Jf or ..;'.
white labir cigars,

Or. Price's cream Etcl.lng Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

o j it I'nataip A 10 hisu raetej - ?7. S t Vol S IS '4 ul M' i f K

e.i. and will i IJrT pt-- - f lo atao . Ib.t a sect km Sc SB . low. ,(,. S . 10
cd aM.to i. mcr va a. f x ii. t i .oatat ttmrnm M jswt. a 1 i ,g r (

MS tl. a a 1st agti.ntia al pa'iO.. '. ... .how ibat ifc Uad ki .. a... i
ciataa o ti i (at d Ue 9c its ta-.ie-- aw a re I... tl vt

he rc.i.i . a4 lece.trr h.a o.iiark tpos.., at d n . iail i. ha cant,
ara Cii.Orr-o- n oa f...).i. la 17'h j sa- - tasat Sal 'WtWsaaiiafat . rt ami rs--f

A3. a", 1894. 8k Bjamaa n Wit f ibta oe. a- - 0-.o- o it . 0--

"granny Blair and una that he has en- - '

listed under tbe tanner of Ida a e
Quixotic cbargfA may be expecttd of hiaj
at least as often as the moon changes.
His resolution providing that the Commis- -

siooer of Labor shall invest 'fate and re--'

port to congress the number, date, location
aad attendant facts and circumstance of
all al'eged assaults by miles upon females

dariBK lb P trn '' or on ac-- '

count of wh'ch organ.ze,. but unlawful
violence has been inflicted or aMerap'ed to
be inflicted, also, all hroching daring the
same period, is on a par with his siiiiest '

-

acts in the senate -

Speaking of hit resolu'ton. instructing
the Moose committee of Kays .nJ Means to

'

report a bid lor ac hiimr.ai tax that will

prodore $loo.ooo.rx annual j. am) a bill
,

placing all suar on the tree list, krpresen
tali ve Blind saiC: "It tardi laytaaajuaa ( ,

tefesud. and h a-o- loca. a. though it )

rrigr.r ie. uie iann rt.omie-i- s am ..ac
j

new line in the d'rectlon of my resolution
i am r.e.i if w cannot' have tariff

rtform that the trust, a: all eveot.Shtlll
pay into the reasory a ftir shaie of their
enormous profits. That would bencfi- - the
people lrdlrtctlj even if ibty fail ta secure

lhe redecion on tr.r n.csariea of life tta
they deman.t. Ikooa-'ha- t ihe bills pro- -

.
posed by my lesolu.toi. wcu'd pa as ibe

;lon 0.1 sugar and spoke of the vast p. outs
10 the suer t,uit which "0'J,1 rMuU liom

my of them 1Ie did not ndu'..e me

sharp criticism that was expee'e i on the
motives of the senate conferrees.

While Wilson was speaking, word was

passed around that the conference in the
speaker's room had resulted in decisive

action, nd that Speakei Crisp himself
would moye the houe to recede and accept
the senn'e bill.

Wilson spoke of the fight made by the
house conferree3 for a specific dutv on

sugar on the ground that under the
valorem system it wcu'd le impoesib'e to
tell, on account of the invoice methous,
the exact advantage that would accrue to
the sugar trust. He made the remarkable
statement that he had been credibly in

formed, and believed, the sugar trus', an

ticipating ihe enactnent of the senate .

Kr schedule, had purchased 112,0CO- ,-

000 worth of raw sugar. If this was trus,
be said, the profits acciuing to the trust
Iron this investment on account o! '.be

senate schedule would be at least $40,0000,-00- 0.

"The great, battle," said Wilsor.,

warming, "it between the American peo-

ple and the sugar trus'. It is a battle in
which the trust has taken the people by
the throat, and it will never eJ until we
throw off its grip.''

There was enthusiastic applause at this.
Ha nwrwaAe-- tn ctnto thai the hei.op rrvr

ferrees had teen willin; to concede almost j

everything except those v'tal Hems of sugar,
iron and coal. The s:nate conferred bad
also seemed willing to concede much, but
were apparent') dominated by the

knowledge that if they conceded what tte
representatives were demanding, the bill
con!d not P5' ,ud the agreement would
be useless. Wilson closed at 11.-0- o'clcck.
having UJked just an hour. Montgomery.
McMiHin and Tarcer corrobo-ate- hu
statements. .

Cr'sp followel; he spoke wiu much
spirit, aad round after round cf app'ause. . i

erected his remarks. He spike i Ik,
critical condition and the apparer.t need to

accept the senate bill, and then if need le.
IntrrwtnrA aertnralA hi'ts fnr frei. inffjr. iron
and coal

-
said it as ' The aen.te ,

bill or notning. " As long as the re was a H

espen.'e cianceof tecuring the concessions
the house demanded, he as ia favor of

out, Nat he was sa Ufied the time
had come whea further insistence by the
house was useless He offered a resolution

instructing the bouse conferrees to recede
from tbe disagreement, and the ways and
means committee to bring in separate tree

sugar, iron and oa. bi'ls. A burst of ap-

plause greeted tbe reading cf the resolution,
but half a dozen irate democrats we'e on

11"" feet demanding recognition, promi
nent amcog tnem oemg rjourse ucawsaa
of Sew York. Owing to the la eness of j

the hour, a mle was adoptol limiting
further .speeches to five miau es. Then
Cockran delivered a vigorous aad eloq-e- o:

speech agsiest surrendering to tbe senate
"Better no tariff legislation than the sena'e
bill," he declared

A division of the Crisp resolution at

demanded, so as to hare a reparate vote on
tbe first part to recede frooi tbe disagree-

ment to the senate aoienJmen's and tbe

provisions for separate bills, Tbe first

part was adop'ed by a rising vo'e of 130 to

21, a.'d :be second part aithout division.
Tbe caucus then adjou 'ned. Among these
who voted against the resolution were the
Louisiana members, Warne,
Tracey, Cockran. Covert and Dnoyby. of
New York; Cooper of Indiana, Johnson of
Ohio, Kilgore of Texas and Tarsnev of Mis-

souri.

Reaction In Japan.

Probabdi y is a roegi) oa the sidt of Ihe
assertion rarle by an American dip 'etna'
who spent some time in Japan that the

Japanese governtaem ma oh iged ii go to i

war with Ctiin . in on:;.' lo prevent ar a

home.
Cancasian c.vi.izilion h.s 'asen strong-

er hold on lhe ip.nese than any other
Oriental people, I nt een wish Hem it ia

onljr skin deep. The voui-- g nob'es,diScend-ant- s

of the feu ial ''diimios' are animated

by muih tli ; same p rit of progrets that
Voltaire aud his cir..le 'nfatd Ir.tJ the

young noMes of Fiance ju-- i liefure the R'v-olutl- on.

Bat ihe masses of i lie people are
Caucasian neither In fct or atplrtljn.

The lacririce by whic i the 'wJti ir
nobles of tlie Empire abolishe feudall m

by voluntarily sorrmdenng the feudal 'en-ure- of

Ihiir eta'es Iswi hcui s parallel in
Europe- In other ways ihrse high-bre- d

arHoJrats have ihown a s'lenght and lofti-

ness of purpose which compels the ad. titra-
tion of fie world. But I i arlgtrcr.ls
are in the mlnorl'y inj-ifan-

, hile ordinary
Oiientals with cretinary Oriental piejudlces
are numbered by ibe million. It mutt be

confessed, moreover, tra- !th a I his

magnanimity ihe Japare e. aris ocrat of the

ruling clasa ha le. rntd ihe'e:rit ct bond
inf at ion ag well as some other methods cf
grinding private ax- - on 'he puhlic g.ind
Stone.

But whttever ditsat ifac ion of trie masa-e- s

it is not to be doubled that I ha ruling
class will carry out its purpo'et Thvrj is
no y of vi:ory fm ihe liac'i.nist
party. For not onl ai e tbe d

of ihe o'd feu al I irds a ro .ste-fu- a., their

anceilor, hut iney tuv-- . bick "i-- m ihe
nuns of the Trea'y p iwers, rsad lo rraah
out any atttmi't lo withdraw Ii.- - I ast . )

he privil ges granted 'o Cauci-in- . trad..',
1 is true In pite of the that

rtvi'u ions o'ten do g backward, hut the

Japanese revolution IU not. There ia

abso'utelv nn snn. tir it. R -'- ini--'".

Mrs JclTers'jn Oavlg is sa'J t'i he .Ouut fo
lease ber lieauvolr esia'r i'i Misis.ipf to
that t,y Initalling rtapon.inle itnn's 'li re

ghe can prevent the detay of Mm o'.d home-stea- d

and preserve its contents in'art I

Ig asserted t'nt boilis) ai tre-- r an

china known to have been the of

the family 'appear mys'eri uialy and fn
qaer.tly in the curia an I pan shops . I

N'.'w Orleans, and a stop ivould b- - pu". to
these petty laicenies. if the l.ou.e Is

occupied. Ttieesa'els a very
charming one for a winter tioine.

Of Price's Cream Baatrjg Fcwdee
Prrty Years th

..i.e.... . .

: s. . . j K rr . J. I,
assaTf, W I s h!!loc all aS IWrrt. Ui- -

.u.l Betaoas aaaiaal n d

!!, ijie ib.ve . i r.Vl I aajaVt are ie-- j
te I 'o B e Isair clalaws la In aSaWS oa

r !( at said ITt: ay cf Au . IS94.
ROBERT A. Mll.lKK.

sVasstar,

Notice for Publication,
s Latn Oma Oaixios Our, Ost,

March ?7th 1S5M.
Naatice is herebr given that in comiali- -

. "mv i,h fU"' ion5 ' 4
,hV rt f

.tl.rrvaatat . va.t ! 1 U tl . I a.' i t ' srm ar s, .i..i.t--- i aa
act fan the sale of timlser lands in the
Mat.- -

.
.at

, laufomia, Uregam, Nevada-a a - Ta. I
;,n ",""?V.,n. ,e""orJ afextenae.all the public land states bv act of
August a). 1892, Thomas Monteith. of Al--
taany, caaunty of Linn, state of Oregon.
has this day filed in this office his sworn
statement No S9. for the purchase of
the S F. of X K l. Section U. S .if
N W 'a. and X E I4 of X W 4 of section
Xo 13, in township Xo 10 south range
N. a 4 east, and will offer tiro..i to show
mat the iand soiieht is more valuable fr.r
its timber or stone than for ngri iiltuni 1

purtaost-s- , and to esUblish his claim t o
said. ..land e

,the registsr and receiver
ot tins olttce at regoti (. lty, Oregon on
rna.iy. tlie i.tn uay ot August. iMH.
lie names a. itnes.-e- s : J. H. t 0111 lev,
Henri- - Sucsens, of Albany, Oregon. John
llailey of Lyons, Oregon, John Svhlosser
..f Albany. Oregon. Any and all persons
i laiming adversely the abeve described
1. 111. Is arc to tile their claims
in this office on or before said 17th dav

August 1894.
KOBKKT A. MILI.KR.

l.egkter.

N otic 3 for Publication
0 8 LaUrn t'rrn-t- , at Objuion Vttt, Or

Augaat 13. 1S94.

Notice it hereby ,u-e- that the f illowiog.
na.nrd aettler has tiled notice of hi inten-
tion to make tinal proof ia support of h s
claim and that aaid proof he made
hefo.aa CiDota CUtl. of Linn oouoty, at
Albany. Oregon, oo October 10 1S94, v:t:
lame N ratnubell, h K No 7821, f.tr ths
S W U , f section 28. Td 10 S K 1 E Ha
ramra the ft iliiwinu artiwaaaaa ic tar.ive hi.
coot'DBOua r. sideoce upon and oollivalion
ifia:'l land, via: J Hntchina of I.a.wcod,
Or; Jimis Orfc,nf I.arao hI, i) ; hGrimra,
of Jjrdan, O. ; D Mootnm ri , ot l.n.l.in.
Or,

R n Mtll.SK,
R'ulatrr.

Notice for ruolication
U S Lash Ofkh s, OrkhoN CtTT, Of.

Augiatt, 18, I8iM.

Notice ia hereby glyw ihatthefolloivini;-oamr- d

rottl. r h s liie.l no'.ioe r f his iolen-ti- ot

to make final pin. f iu lupuc rt uf till
olaim, ad that aaid proof w'li be made
before t'ouii" v Clerk uf Linn cunly, at
Albany, OregO'i, o 0"obsr 10 1894, via:
Jame.'t'riaf', K N . 715.1, for iha fl K J
of sictioi 32 Tp 10 .S R 1 K. H i usoi.
tbe following Titi.e.set to pinxe hit cn;'n
ucut residence upon aod ouhtvatio if ssi.l
snd, via: J Hu'chtn, of l.auv Or:

James N Campbell, if Jordan, O ; E Grigs',
if Jirdao, Or; Riank Walu, of Lroo.l,
Cr.

B A Mtutsjs,
K'aistor.

! KKKIKS At VVniPasoook aCKBAf tha Willamette. Black oa t
snd r il raspU 'crie may he- - pi. ked for only
3 cant ier p u; d.

arm trntatv? avrtowi.

pas Qontditsuto eii'--a on? iuaaxU

II u.e and I believe that irey wou'd get
through tne Sena'e:"... . . ,

rtepr, naiPiw an. o. .a., .... ,o,- -

ina'.lv anncurced l.ia cudidtct f'.r ' he

United S'a'es S na'ts lie wi'l maVe
.. . -- .. - - , u Stale, aadci "'.'.ii aaaawa '" awa

expects the suppon if thai pop ulists as el

aa the denxx ri'

Superstition About Fires.

When a lire bums upon the health tne
German ay tt.a' ;i,;hning never strikes.

In C bildg.ett.iie. ICna'and. ere isa
cu.ln.it I u- -f 'o the (Tect that a fire s at ted

by a li-- h -- ing itiole ran nnlv be qoenctied
with milk.

In Devonshire if a Are buret liiue and
dca.l it 1 ihcug-i- l to a foieranntr of d it-o-

aster In that house.
When a Russian family move f onri

house to another ihe always rake all tbe
fire from ihe hearth of ibe old domicli and

carry it io a cl wed pat to 'heir new regi
dencc.

Tue Sicilians say that fire will i ot burn a

man bLrn an S. Paul'a day (January 25),
bu' if a woman be burned ujion lhat day
the sore wiil m ver heal and will . ve.itually
cause her dtat'..

In Greece wher. one pe suit tonows
lire fiora in jlher'. hearth 'o kindle bis own,
lhe ow.ier of Lhe fir' mu-- t accompany lhe
borrower to his home " o See .1 e fire blaze"
ot.uravi-- e lie o ie making he loan wiil huv
hla hou-- e and go nta .leairo-- e i by I'le " .e

vouring element '

A p'rentii physicisn ho accompanied i

deiachment of 2IJ5 soldiers for six month-ro- r

the purpose of making observationo on
their manner cf s'eeping found that 117 per
ceir. h bilnal'y s ept cn ibo iglit side,

per cent on the lefi and 6 p r cent on lie

back.

ll. has been cn. minted Hi I th rate
of t"e globe is lid (er iiiintte, 1)7,790 per
day, or 36",717,7'J0 per year. Tho birih
rate is 70 per mimi'e, IO0.8 JO per day or

36,817,200 per yttt, ecV ning the vear to
b3.'Wi5.' days Id leng'h.

Wli-- i rrnrr'ln
V --My . , .i It, - ta.j . I !44

ta ' e .it evi- -' if 1 e uf S "ii 1 o
Pl. a. It ic a 11 siKty in I ef

lectuilly 1. Hi si in iJM liaier aid b j.ve.s
preventlne neadjehes nnd other
firm- - of icknesa. Fo1" ale In .r,c and $1
bottles Sv ail lcadln' drr.gt-ista- . Manu-
factured by ii Cetifo sta K'g 8rup Co
only.

)r. Price's Crtatri .la king Powder
A t ure 0-- wre Csstni of Tartar Powder,


